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THE

EWS

VOLUME III

Death of Judos Mann.

BELEN, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 25 1915.
Man Has Foot

Mashed.

Mrs. Hoffmann and Mrs.

STATE ATHLETIC

Joe Windsor, a young man
ASSOCIATION
Judge Edward A. Mann of
abou 29 years old, was brought
Albuquerque was killed in an
FOR HIGBS ORGANIZED.
to Belen on No. 22 from Dalies
automobile accident near Galwith a mashed foot. Windsor
lup last friday evening. It seeand four others, as he puts it, Purpose of Organization is to
ms that the driver of the mach"one a gambler," left Belen last Govern Interscholastic Conine lost control of the car as he
Wednesday on a freight train
test in All Departments
approached a turn of the road,
for Gallup. At Dalies they were
and the machine and occupants
of Sports.
off by the train crew and
put
went over. Judge Mann was
they waited there until another
A conference to regulate athpinned under the weight of the
from Albuquerque, showfreight,
machine and had his neck broken.
letic relations between
high
ed up. He got rn between two
insis
he
died
that
It thought
cars and while he was waiting schools, known as the New Mextantly. Thos. N. Wilkerson,
for train to start, the engine sud- ico High School Athletic assoCity Attorney of Albuquerque
backed up and Windsor ciation, was organized here yesand the other two occupants of denly
in some way had his foot caught
terday. The officers are:
the car, were painfully but not
between the bumpers. His pals
President J. W. Giltner,
seriously injured.
notified the train crew right principal of the Albuquerque
Judge Mann was buried in
away and the engine pulled high school.
Albuquerque last monday afterahead allowing the injured man
Vice President E. D. Ring.

.

noon.

NUMBER 52
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HAN HAS NORROW NSCAPE

I

Leiffring Entertain.

FROM

BAD

RAILROAD

I

BOYS

WOUND.

John Isgrig, Car foreman was

Mrs. Oscar Leiffring and Mrs. Jose Espinosa Shot by Negro an Albuquerque visitor
Resort-keepWhen He In- - day.
George Hoffmann, entertained
terferes to Prevent Carva number of ladies at the home

Mon-

er

.

of Mrs.

Hoffmann, on Friday
last. The game of five hundred
was played.

Decorations

for the season

propriate
carried out in autumn

ap-

were
foliage

and Chrysanthemums.
Miss Marion Kennebeck and
;

Mr. Shirley Davidson, favored
the guests with voc4 and instrumental selections accompanied by Miss Helene Hoffmann.
After the game a dainty luncheon was served by Miss Ken
nebeck and Miss Hoffmann

Carey

ing Process.

Harper

in

formerly

charge of Power Plant, is among
us for a few days.

About 11:30 Thursday night
Frank Rogers, a colored citizen,

Several

fireman

new

and

Hrakemen are being put on by
Pecos Division, account increasof questionable reputation east
ing freight business.
of the Santa Fe tracks, took five
Miss Catherine Lindberg, sisshots at Jose Espinosa, a recent
arrival from Oxinard, California, ter of Car Clerk Lindberg, left
The last shot took effect on the Sunday for Kansas City, where
back of the left shoulder, com- she will spend the holidays.
ing out in front. If the shot had
Mr. J. A. Baker and wife
been a couple of inches lower,
have been heard from at
Espinosa would not have told
Kansas. They were not
the story. As it is, he is now
injured in the Cyclcne that desnursing his painful, but not dantroyed about half of the town.
gerous wound in his room at the
Krahmer hotel, where Dr. Rad-cli- Tax Commission Permits So
who is said to have run a house

Eft-Ben-

dressed as Pilgrims.
"Mrs. Hoffmann

d,

to get his foot out.
and Mrs.
er, East Las Vegas.
foot
had
It was found that his
O. Stanley, Leiffring are planning a series
Secretary-Tre- s
Judge Mann was a native of been painfully mashed and the Dresher; principal of the Carls- of parties to be given, this beBeatrice, Nebraska, and was 48 roadmaster at that point gave bad high school.
ing the first.
of
the
was
He
son
and
"first
aid
him
to
e is giving him all the atten- age.
years
Board of Control Andrew
injured"
corro to Raise Levy.
The Ladies present were:
of the Rev. Henry P. and Ma- sent him to Belen, on No. 22,
tion
possible.
Carrizozo, J. H. Mrs. Dalies, Jennings, Le Brun,
McCurdy,
ria (Minare) Mann. He re- where Dr. Radcliffe tended to Dowden, Raton, and W. D.
It appears that Rogers and a Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 20.
J. Becker Jr., Haserford, Abell,
ceived his early education in the him. His foot was dressed but Shadwick, Tucumcari.
man named Santiago Upon the plea of H. O Bursum,
Cotton, J. Becker Sr. Sloan, young
public schools of Nebraska and the doctor does not believe that
The association plans a schol- Fazer, L. C. Becker, Fischer, Baca had a disagreement some the state tax commission grantlater attended Belleplain College, he will be able to work for a arship standard for high school Linn
and Wetmore. Mrs. Lamb few days past and that Rogers ed Sccorro county the right to
1887.
1886
to
Hethen
Railroad studants competing in athletic
Tex.,from
was in a fair way of carving up levy 9.17 mills instead of 7.765
couple of montns,
of,Albuquerque.
studied law with L. H. Thomp- boys at this point collected $70 contests. The
Misses Lucie Becker, Bertha Baca with a razor when Espi- mills so that $19,000 may be
suggested proenand
of
was
was
for
who
man
the
Norton,
Kansas,
son,
nosa interfered in behalf of Baca available for the Mogollón road.
vision of the constitution,. which Rítz, Neufeld, Finnic
young
admitted to practice in the Kan- tirely out of Junds .and on his met with some
opposition, relaThe honor were carried away and from all accounts he hand- Mr. Bursum made his plea from
led Rogers rather roughly. Last Socorro over the
sas courts in 1891, He practic- way to Gallup to work in thé tive to high schools meeting
long distance
by Lucie Becker, first and Mrs.
ed law in Kansas, Colorado and mines. John Windsor, his
other than high schools rwas H. L. Abell second.
Thursday night while Espinosa telephone.
was making his way home RoNebraska from 1891 to 1903.
and only relative livea at amended. High schools may
McKinlcy county was refused
He was prosecuting attorney for Mackinaw City, Pa.
the
on
gers
appeared
with
suddenly
schools
than
other
compete
authority to excee J the five per
Russian Black Hundred De
Scotts Bluff county, Nebraska,
and
s;ene
immediately proceed- cent increase by $1391.07. In
those of their class, but such
mands Isolation for Jews ed to
Chaves County Has
from 1900 to 1902.
are to have no bearing
empty his revolver on Lincoln county a proposed 2
Schools. contests
Splendid
War
Closes.
After
It was in 1903 that judge
Espinosa with the above results. mill levy in school district No.
upon state high school chamMann decided to come to New
Espinosa was taken to his room 14 was cut to 2
mills and a
pionships. Another suggested
Clovi?, N. M. Nov. 20.
faded
in
20.
but
the
Nov.
Mexico, and he moved to Las Rev. C. C.
Saratow,
Russia,
away
Rogers
with
which
also met
10 mill levy on ditri t No 33
Hill, superintendent provision
Cruces. There'he entered the
Sheriff
held
here
conference
At
the
dark,
Deputy
by
though
modified.
was
Thia
to 8 mills.
of schools of Chaves county, opposition,
firm composed of Bonham, Holt
and
Santa
a
Fidel
Fe
as
"The
known
the
Delgado
referred
organization
to
students
made splendid showing for his provision
and Mann. The following year,
number of special officer did everything Five Billions in Foreign
schools in the report he submit- older than 21 years taking part Black Hundred" a
on the creation of the sixth judito land him.
Trade in Last 12 Months.
ted in person to the department in football games. Players, who resolutions were passed. Among possible
cial district, he was appointed of
the most inportant were these
education, having gone to have reached that age, may
Feeding Industry.
associate justice of the New
Washington, Nov. 22. New
Santa Fe to attend the meenting play providing both contesting two:
Mexico supreme court. He was
"To appoint a dictator with
high records in the fo eign trade
of the state board of education schools consent.
The association will look after unlimited power, whose business
An industry that promises to of the United States continue to
appointed in 1904 and confirm- of which he is a member and
inter-higschool contests in foot it would be to maintain the Rus- be a wirner is receiving some pile up the greatest favorable
ed. He was again appointed from
here going to the educa
ball,
baseball,
soccer, tennis, bas- sian monarchial system intact attention from Dr. William D. trade balance the country has
in 1908. Judge Mann, since he
tional convention at Albuqueron
ketball and
track and field.
retired from the bench, practiced
after the war and to keep Russia Radcliffe, of this city. The ever known, according to figures
que.
A practical means for deter
a
law in Albuquerque and had
doctor has started feeding about m.ile public today by the
Chavez county now. has an mining with fairness to all sch- free from mob law.
taken a lively interest in politics. estimated
"To isolate the Jewish from sixty head of hogs at his ranch.
tmeut of commerce.
population of 19,563, ools the state basket ball chamin a num- He has
He was a 32d degree Scottish
During the twelve months
kept them in his alfalfa
the school census being 5803. pionship was considered. The the native population
Rite Mason; a Knight Templar, The
is to divide the state into ber of specially selected towns. patches for some time but now ending wiih October,, the foreign
county has 128 teachers, plan
several sections. Schools in these This has been proposed as the he is feeding them kaffir corn trade exceeded $5,000,000,000
a Mystic Shriner, a Knight of of
whom only three are third
sections will play among them- Jews are regarded as a 'dan- so as to
Pythias and also an Elk.
prepare them for the imports were $1,699,748,013
graders, 31 are second grade, selves and the winner in
every
"
market. Kaffir corn, outside of and exports $3,318,634,636 as
gerous element.'
Bazaar Given by Ladies Aid 47 first grade, 3 professional and section will be eligible to entry in
being cheaper, makes better compared with imports of
one life. Of the 43 teachers at the state basket ball tournament
of Luthern Church a
if hogs were fed on
and exports of $2,
Success.
Rev. Eimer Nicholas, The pork than
Roswell, every one has received to be held here during the state
140,847,829 during the same
The Bazaar given by the La- training in a professional normal high school track and field meet new pastor at the M. E. Church, other grains.
The doctor has also finished twelve months previous.
dies Aid of the Luthern Church, school. Many schools now have The boundaries of the sections arrived in Belen last week. He
will be determined largely by the
his crop of winter wheat
Exports of Octobe; esiallish-e- d
last week, was a success from nine months term and not one
held first services last Sunday planting
nearness of the schools to one
is very enthusiastic about
a new high record, rising to
all standpoints. The ladies fed less than seven months. Fifty
Nicholas is very much im- and
another and railway transporta- Rev.
in this part of the state, $334,668,578, which was
about one hundred and fifty three schools have one teacher; tion facilities.
and it farming
Four sections oressed with Belen
more than the fjrn er
'
Some time past, when he was
people, at the supper, who heart - seven have'two. teachers, four were suggested, the northern, sorrounding country.
able to give it his entire atten- record made in September. Oc
have four teachers. Ssfaries central, southwestern and southly enjoyed the meal.
bush- tober imports were $148,529,-62- 0.
schtion, he threshed fifty-foAltogether $240.00 were re tange from $50 to $155 per eastern. Albuquerque high
The M. E. Ladies will serve
els of wheat and seventy bushool, obviously, will belong to the
alize by the Ladies Aid efforts. month.
their annual Turkey Dinner
central territory.
els of feterita from an acre of
The officers of the Ladies Aid SupL Hill is enthusiastic about
5:30 p. m.
other places of
All stores
The University of New Mexico, Wed. Dec. 1,
land in one season. If that is
are: Mrs. L. C. Becker, Presi the county unit law. At first which
Hall.
Goebel
In
business will be closed in Belen
heretofore has managed
not profitable farming, Valencia
dent; Mrs. C. N. Wilson, Vice opposed to it, he now finds it to the annual interscholastic track
i.
on account of Tli.
would like to know today
county
in
his
beneficent
event.
be
this
to
Mrs.
and
especially
of
P.P.
field
stage
Dalies,
and
continuing
President,
meet, will
what is.
with the association to the extent
Albuquerque Journal.
Treasurer.
county.
;

JUDGE MANN'S CAREER
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stepfather,
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$33,-961,7-
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THE BELEN NEWS

their fiscal policy on the one
hand, and their legislative effi-

Published weekly by
The Hispano Americano

ciency on the other.

Publishing Co.

Of

DENNIS CHAVEZ.

Editor and Director.

Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance

Official Paper Valencia Co.
Entered as second class matter January 4, 1913,
at the postoffice at Belen, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 1879.

Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
necessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..

PHONE No. 34
Washington, D. C. Nov. 24.
The Democratic administration
is

appraching a very awkward

situation.

There are on the docket of
the United States
Supreme
five per cent
Court the
so-call- ed

rebate cases.

I'VCLAIMED

attack that will be made on NOTICE OF SALE

Interest to New Mexicans.

THE new book written by
Colonel R. E Twitchell by the
name of "The Confederate Invasion of New Mexico" should
interest any student of the state's
It deals with the conhistory.
ditions in New Mexico during
the civil war and of the great
Confederate campaign which,
had it been successfully carried
out, would have effected vitally
the final outcome of the great
strife. Histories of our civil war
mention very little about the
conditions in the southwest and
it will be news to quite a few
residents of the state to know
that one of the most important
campaigns ot thf entire tour
years' struggle took piece right
here in the Sunshine stale. Col
Twitchell's comments on the
state militia wiil no doubt arouse
seme adverse note in the state.
The story will appear in serial
form beginning in the January
number of Old Santa Fe and
afterward in book form.

They involve a

tromendous sum in customs re
SOME cf the periodicals of
estimated
at
the
state are taking Supreme
venues, loosely
between fifteen and twenty mi Court justice Hanna's Washilon dollars, collected under the ington interview very seriously
They should realize that the
prouisions of the Underwood
only thing about the Judge that
tariff law. On the court's de should have attention is the
cisión hangs the fate of these
position he holds, besides may
millions.
be he feels that there wont be
Court
It the Supreme
upholds any more political accidents and
the five per cent rebate provision he should be allowed to have
in the Underwood law, than the all the fun possible at the exsum in dispute belongs to the pense of the people who were
foreign importers and must be partly responsible fcr his elec
paid back by the government tion.
The treasury deficit long ago
SOME people were sore bebecame alarming. If this enor
mous additional sum has to be cause friend Alvin White want-

OF SCHOOL

BONDS.

Notice is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received at my
office at Los Lunas, New Mexico,
until 12 o'clock, Noon, on Wednesday the 22nd. day of December, A. D. 1915, for Three Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars,
($3,500) School Building Bonds
of School District No. 16, Va
lencia County, New Mexico, said
bonds being dated January 3rd.
A. D. 1916, due and payable
thirty years after date and op
tional at any time after ten years
after their date, bonds to bear
Six per cent
interest, payand to be in
able
denominations of Five Hundred
Dollars ($500) each. Principal
and interest payable in Mew
York City, U. S. A. The rignt
is reserved to reject any and all

MAIL MATTfcK.

The following is a Hit or letters
and other unclaimed mail matter remaining in the post office at Belen,
N'ew Mexico, for the week ending

BORROW FROM
This bank pays

assists

Persons calling for this unclaimed
matter will please say "Advertised."
A charge of one cent will be made
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section CSS
Postal Laws and Regulatiop. 1902.
George Hoffmann. P. M.

tic

S
& CO.
General Distributora
Albuquerque, N. M.

STERN-SCHLOS-

9

I

WE WANT TO BE YOUK BANK
'After four in our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken with
a friehtf ul coujrh and Inner trouble,
but

87

i

First National Bank

mj- life 7is saved ana 1 gained
pounds vjrotign using

Belen, New Mexico.

bids.

Silvestre Mirabal
Treasurer of Valencia County,

Im

New Mexico.
Dated at Los Lunas, New Mexico, this 24th. day of November,
A. D. 1915.
F. P Nov. 25.

L. P. Dec.

Í

W. H.

c OV

pyr

Patterson Wellington,

16-1-

j

The "SILENT SMITH"

1
1

Model 8 shows what should now be expected of a
typewriter.

HAEHSBB

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe,

U. S. Land Office
N. M..

October 20, 1915,
Notice is hereby given that
Vallejos, of Los Lunas, N.
M., who, made filing for small
holding claim No. 5408. Serial
No. 024433, for a tract of land in
Section 3, Township 6 North,
Range 2 East, N.M.P. Meridian.
has filed notice of intention to
make small holding Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before J. M. Luna,
Probate Clerk, Los Lunas, N. M.
on the 4th day of December 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ramon Otero, Jose M. Artiago,
Manuel Romero, Lewis Sais.
all of Los Lunas, N. M.
Francisco Dalgado,'

mm
DBNVDE COIQ

De-met-

H
Ball Bearing;

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was, oh the Twenty-secon- d
day of November, 1915,
by the Probate Court, of Valencia county, state of New Mexico,
duly appointed admistrator of the
estate of Petronilo de Leon, de
ceased. All persons having claims
against the estate of the s u1.
decedent are hereby request
to present the same within t;
time prescribed by law.
Alberto de Leo::
Administrator.
F. p. Nov. 25th. L. p. Dec. 16.

Long Wearing

The

success of the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have
dictated its construction.
The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.
Among them are :

The Belen Cleaning Works
arrangement to install
Laundry in the same building anr
in connection with their depart
ment. Prices are reasonable an
work guaranteed in both depart
ments.
havi-mad-

The most silent running efficient
Absolute silence
typewriter ever placed on the market.
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A help in billing and tabulating.
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Spacer
Enables the operator to start on a
given line and space from point of starting ; also to write
on ruled lines whose spacing varies from typewriter spacing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of impact for each
typeface.
Choice of Carriage Return
Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in place of the
Silence of Operation

lESTER'S

HEW

Is"
Li

If

right hand return.

All the important features of previous models have been retained
- ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital shift, back
spacer,
ribbon, removable platen, protected type, flexible
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.
Write for New Oulog of Model S. It will explain why the
L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter is a synonym for superior service.

L. C. SMITH

Gi BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Ftdery and Home Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y, U. S. A.

7164 Champa St.

DENVER, GOLO

a,

FREE TO FARMERS

f

R

7

n

SEEDS

Now We
"Thedford's
best

is the

Black-Draug-

d

ht

medicine

ia

I
I
I

O

i

--

the hearing may be held, De
mocratic leaders are won:kr'n.T!
what can be done .to offset

9

purposes.

y,

pa-o-

have been urging the government to move more quickly.
Meanwhile, regardles of wh?n

s

and,

you to accumulate a competence.

3.

the case have complained bitterly over what they terms unreasonable delay, and for week?

I

on time

have money to loan in any sum on
approved, security for the movement of
crops, the development of business enterprises, and all other legitimate

-

advance the date af hearing.
Litigants on the other side of

interest

We

INTERNATIONAL

largely upon the time the case
is heard. It is up to the government to take the first step to

4

US

deposits, protects your savings,

(6)

semi-annuall-

US

and

Castillo, Tiofib
Martinez, Juana
Sendejas, Bernardo
Ua de Regalado
If uncalled for Nov. 18th. 1915,
the above will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office. In calling for the
above please say "advertised."

ed to be President cf the N. M.
Rf gister
E. A. saying lhat "he wants to F.p. Oct. 28th. L.p. Nov. 25.
be gove.nor." Supuoseh- doe-- ?
mocratic fiscal policy.
DICTIONARY
THF.
MERRIAM WEBSTER
On the other hand, if the This is United States of Amer
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Tiio Only New unabridged dicAh-iWhite and any
Supreme Court decides that the ica and
tionary in many years.
tho pith and essence
Cccins
five per cent provision of the other man can aspire to any
'.i E:i authoritative library.
Department of the Interior.
Cov:r3 every field of knowl-cc"cUnderwood law is invalid, the thing they want, and if it is
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
An Encyclopedia in a
October 20, 1915,
single bock.
highest court in the land will going to be a democrat, A. N. N. M.
Notice is hereby given that The Only Dictionary with, the
have convicted the Democratic Wnite suits us.
New
1'agc.
Mrs. Adelaida O. de Luna, widow 4C0.0C0 Divided
27CO Pages.
Words.
blunof
a
humiliating
Congress
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
NEW MEXICO should be of Solomon Luna, deceased, Long
half a million dollars.
Beach, California, who, made fil
der and still f :rther emphasize
U3 tell you about this most
Lot
thankful th-- t W. H. Andrews
No.
ing for small holding claim
roraarkcolo cii'.o volume.
its record of legislative ineffihas a good chance of landing 5407, Serial No. 024432, for a tract
Wnto for sample
......
full par
Section
in
land
3, Township 6
of
ciency.
for
nomination
United States
ticulars, etc.
2
N.M.P.
East,
North; Range
The fact that the attorney
Name thia
. Vi;
Senator, which practically means Meridian, has filed notice of inper and
regeneral, in order to save the
will
tention to make small holding
election.
send tree
it.
venue involved, is attacking the
Eetcf
Proof, to establish claim to the
Pccket
before J.
validity of the law Congress
NOW is the time to com land above described,
Maps
'
M. Luna, Probate
lerk Los Lunas
worked six months to pass, mence
doing your Christmas N. M., on the 4th day of Decemmakes the situation still more shopping, but be sure that you ber 1915. Claiment names is witnesses: Ramon Otero, Jose Ma.
complicated.
".:'(iv u u. vi him i null v Vi
buy your goods in "this man's
SprinrrüeUl, MiMU.3ffig!
Artiago, Manuel Romero, Lewis
From a political standpoint, town
N. M.
Sais, all of Los
the best thing that could happen
Francisco Delgado,
and
Andrews
Bursum
are
Register,
to the Democratic party in this
Please see bulletin board for
Oct. 28th. L.p. Nov. 25th.
F.p.
deci-sijfor
and
we
have
us
n
case would be to have a
announcements during his abgood enough
sence.
go over us til after election. no apologies to make.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whether cr not this happens
paid but, it will still further em
phasize the failure of the De

DEP OSIT WITH

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

used," writes J. A.
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver
I ever

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had
sumption.
all. Finally

con-

could not work at

I
I

tried

nrnnn!(

1

By special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed firms in
the country will mail a copy of their Big
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.
It tells how to grow big yields and all
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and
all other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth ddllars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S i'REE to all
our readers. Write for it today and
Mention this paper. The address is
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoeh, Iowa.

LACK- -

WANTED-sA-

cotton rags.
a pound.

t

this office clean
We pay 2

1--

cents

2

DRAUGHT

THEDFORD'S

Liver Medicine
The reputation cfthis old, reliable medicine, for constioat in. in
digestion and liver trouble, Í3 firm- wwiiiajjcu, n uoes noi imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am
as well as any
man." Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregularities of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the

unid

o

to-d- ay

OVt

:tcvvwi

fj2qwmuj
--

.

o.cn r tlvt

ami

(Anvci,.

THE BELEN CLEANING tising Spearmint Chewing Gum
WORKS.
and desire to piace a big box of
this fine, healthful gum into every
WILL
home. It sweetens the breath
Arrecíate your Patronage.
whitens the teeth and aids digesOld Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
tion. It is refreshing and pleasing to all. To everyone sending
LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
nrtpp
I ALL "EVELYN THAW" BRACELET
shipping costs we will ship a big
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
These two beautiful pieces of the Spearmint Gum and include
popular jewelry are the craze the elegant "Tango" necklace
amon
society women in New and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet abYork and the largest cities. They solutely free.
This offer is for a short time
are neat and elegant gold finished
Nr t more than 2 orders to
only.
articles that will gladden the heart
one
Dealers not allowed
party.
of every girl or woman, no matter
how young or old, Very stylish to accopt ibis.
UN"!
and attractive.
Kit SAi.ES company
Our Free Offer: We are adver- - Dayton. Ohio
P. 0. Box 101
j

Doyou

ihp xoura
tompa Eton
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Wi,:Kía--fe34:- J
Improved and broadened in
U acope. Enlarged by i'ne
ívcí
O
-.JJ.V
oiÍ a- special r amny
auuiuuu
SS- Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Page ai. i Chi
dren s Pagt Great serial stori.
' .1 . .
FREE TO JAN.
í.jj.il tacn sione.3. t remamabl

Vsiisz.

1

1

1

A

Cut this out and send it with $2.03 for The
Campan ion for(1914, and we wüi r.eici
FREE all the issues for the remaining
weeks of 1913 and The Youth's Companion Practical Home Calendar for 1914.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.

BOSTON, MASS.
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opportunity to
inform its Customers
that it has enlarged its
Plant which will enable
XKES this

I

Cleaning Suits
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GRATIS' Cn,,fro noTcíailesj n!.solnfnmrnte rratl. t'n nl(I!pr para mrajt
enmallado eon el diseño de pensamiento: una cantora
r.uiza para ,
y
un diente
dorado para entrañar á
..us amigos, y un pájaros
hermoso uliilei- d.; corbata con postizo
diseño de corazón.
Hacemos
i
,,os
oro
centavos
envíe
W
qu"
por una
Tn forma de baúl, y daremos conamericano
nuistrKS
onjaM de nhorro.
su primer pedido.
n,,-Jo,
artieulos absolutamente prratis. Ahorre Vd. ku dinero con uueMr.i
en f "nn ,'aúl ! Está hecha de metal, hermosamente esmal- ' V
tolores' mostrando las
agarraderas, precintas, etc., y tiene cerradura
ila
áVS0 S1 Ví'1 I"3 P(3e.una caja de ahorros en sepulda, lo diremos cómo

rj"a.'"t

Belen, New Mexico.

is

810
81G

years,

Kans. City and
Chgo. Express
Kans. City and
Chgo. Pasgr.

Ar.

Dep.

am
5:45
p rn
5:00

rm
5:45
p m
5:32

GAYLES

SUPPLY CO.,

7403 Third Avenue, Dept. 20 Brooklyn,

N. Y.

'''CsJtaiS

p.m.
J09 Mexico

Express 11:30 1
am
a n'
815 El Paso Psgr.
10:55
Eastbound
22 Chgo. & Texas
p m
11:45
ii:5.Flyr
Westbound
21 The Missionary
5:05
5:3
C. F. Jones. Airunt

s

-

K

iouthhound

We're Opp

to accommodate the growing demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial

IN

TERR TORY BY

Effective Feb. 7th, 1915

Cardui has been helping
to relieve women's unnecessary pains and
building weak women up
to health and strength.
It will do the same for
you, if given a fair trial.
So, don't wait, but begin
taking Cardui today, for
its use cannot harm vou.
and should surely do you
gooa.

Us

REPRESENTED

SAXTA FL TIME CARD.

E--

8

PORTABLE,

rf
.ou
.75

J?

Northbound.

T6a Woman's Tonle

GA

i 111

$1.25

ocans

Presinsr suits
f)vP Wnrlra Of
Phone

TAKE

O

fW

:

CLKAMNO WOUKS. f

4.

Mrs. Walter Vincent
of Pleasant Hill, N. C,
writes: "For three summers. I suffered from
nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entirely. I feel like another
person, now."

s
c

2

fl J

Nervous?

0

s

1914 bee ea request.
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00
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Ar.noi-cOTc-

We do not know of any Family Weekly that we can more heartily
recommend to our readers than The Youth's Companion.
It gives u
pleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranged with the
publishers to make the following offer.

i
:
:
:

s

KclMai

52 Times a Year, Not 12

Great Family Combination Offer

NEWS

0

1

Laitorial Page. Current Evento
and Science. A wealth of variety
end quality, and all of it the best.

Vil:R.f-?-
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Flv.-v-K-
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ou can hare a beautitul Starctc piano in vonr own homo for Sft avs'i
nee muí wauuuv jjayuig auytmng m aavance. ai v.e a.c is that you will I
may upon, use ana test mis piano lor :iO Uavs. It. at t
rn, of that lime f
Bvou üo not lind it the highest grade, sweetest toned ami
::irK) in every
way, that you have ever seen tor the money, vou arc at neriVc-- libertv lol
send it back, and we will in that event, pay the freight !k,íh wars. This!
i;-

arck l ano must make good with, you, or there is no sale.

Printing.

Save $150.09 or More

Because
They have nver contributed'a cvit to furthering
the inter sts of our town

I
0
9

possibility of

0
0
0
0

Free Music Lessons
Td every purchaser of Starck
Pisnos, we give free 50 music
!e5r.ori3, in one of the best
known bcHooU in
h!cao.
You take thrselessona fn your
ov n home, by mail.

in filling orders.

mi-tak-

0

O
I

Satisfaction

Gua ra nteed.

The natural hum in trait is t.i buy
giods
are cheapest. L :il pride is usu illy secondary
in the game of lifi as played today.
wh-rr-

eO

Advertise!

0
0

0

The local field is yours.

c

:0

$135.00
92.00

l

lp

elen, N. M.

pif

m--

i

EL

HISPANO
Phone 30

.

t

AMERICANO

BeletvN.

i

j

M.

PUBLISHING CO.
P. O. B. 467

9

éi

Easy

..

Si

Í"

l

the many exclusive
features oí tj:cse wonderful I
instrumen'.s. and pleased with I
our very low prices.

95.00
195.00

Catalogue Free

1624

Send todaj for our new
illustrated catabeautifully
logue which gives you a vast
amount of important piano
information.
" rite today.

Starck Building, Chicago

PerwíthJ

"'Bis beautiful and wonderful

"
.

Let us demonstrate

j

u

Price
S75.00

MiiTiñrartv fír fínk fjnhin't .nith

'

s

tliis wonderful Viclrela in
Mo
pauncnl is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied
your
payments beyin. If you are not satisfied, semi
bace at our expense of freight both wavs
You can obtain a A ietrola at ar.y
price frr i:i
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy paymenis
on 30 d:i
free trial. All you have to pay is for a few leron
which go with the machine and which
you seh-r- t
for yourself from our catalog.
Write y
for onr complete Viclr.--!.rr!;!, ,':
and Record caíale and full details oi uor liberal
30 day free trial oifer and onr cosy
payment plan.

your home for 30 days.

SioraKa:;k.i2inch Turn TaMt.
v'.altd ExhibUto
.'.
Sound
heavy double Spring,
' .j.jj .ilErtra
Drive Motor lean be wound
.M'
flaying). All mttal partt
1

Player-Piano-

Pianos are rich !
to operate I
Vou wiil bo delighted withf
E

120.00

Send for our latest second hand
bargain list.

All you

need do is to
avail yourself of the opnortunities iffered. An
advertisement in ih's pap r will irry vour
s
"Ire-i
f
h
into
-'
hi
homes
in
n n.i-igp
is the sur st medium f ki mg
ymir tre u m
siz
A
this
won't cot much.
competitor.
space
Come and"ee or wr ie us ibou it.

Starck

Days 1 ITBclB

i

&

0

Knabe
Steinuay
Emerson
Kimball
Starck

"'

Mr. Merchant and Business Mai, meet your
competition with their own weapons -- advertising.

s

nos of all standard rrutkes taken in
exchange for new Starck Pianos
and Flayer-Piano-

Therefore

0Ct
0
O
0

0

2nd hand Bargains

Bu- t-

0

Easy Payments
You pay no cash down, but after 30 days of I
mai. you can negio payment on the lowest,
easiest terms ever su cues tod hv a ninn manu
facturer. These terms are arranged to suit your t
convenience, ana you csn ouy a piano tor your I
nome witnout missing the money.

We have constantly oi hand a StarcklMsyer
tnncd and
large cumber of eccond-l.anpia-

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,

O

0
0

Guarantee

ar

Hvery Starck Fiano is
for 25 years. This
grantee has back of it the
reputation of an old establish d.rcspnnsiblepianohouse.
It means what it saya.

In almost every case their prices can be hid ight
here, which delay in receiving goods and the

e9

o
0

25-Ye-

Every cent received by them from thii community is a direct loss to our mer;hants

e

o
o0
eo
o
e
o
0
0
0
0
0

chin direct to vou from our factorv. at
3 oi iocs that save vou ud wards of S 150.00 in the
co ct of your piano. Ve guarantee to furnish
a you a better piano for the money than you cao
Vou are assured of receiv-- í
tt ( cure elsewhere
inji a satisfactory sweet toned durable high
flj
rede piaQO.

'S'sssisaarsa&s
, STARCH Plum CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ILL
II .:.?nr!nror Starc.k I'iaaos and Stcsrck Player Tianoa

qnerque, spent Sunday visiting
old friends around Bden.

Traw

M. C.

DEN1IST

Belén,

--

y viu&c
mills and railroads
T)pfember i Factories,
alive with

Paul Feil of Jarales,
night on a visit to the
San Francisco Fair. He will

tint?

ay

New Mexico

return in about two weeks.
WITH THECHÜRCHES

new activity
Crop yields without
bank balances

Fred Raff and Estanislao
Garcia, have returned from their

CATHOLIC CHURCH,

Nuestra Señora de Belén
hunting trip to Ladrón MounLow Mass every day in the week
tains.
They report lots of
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High game.
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m.; Rosary and Bened'ction of the BlesFidel Delgado, made a short
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Priest
Parish
A.
Picard.
Rev. J.
trip to Albuquerque Sunday
night. He left for Las Vegas,

Deliverance from war and
the desolation of war

Grog

Well filled larders

"Two fairs

'?

Families gathering about the
Elmer Nicholas pastor;
5&4C
i Thanksgiving board with
will
VMY
Simmons, Sunday school superinw-Elmer Dils, Ed. Le Brun and Sww,.
W
tendent. Preaching services at
of prosperity
duck
were
Harold
Severas,
sunlight
a. m. and 7:45 p. m.; Sunday
hunters last Sunday. They spent December 4 u tie W
in
school at 10 a. m.
YAM,
beaming
Mf
"birds"
Regular evening services 8 the day shooting the
around Sabinal.
P.M.
f)
f O a v e we not abundant
Exposition at San Francisco. KíPs tú
Mr. and Mrs. M L. Jennings, The San Diego Exposition Tfefe)
I
cause for gratitude and
cmncH.
My
Lutheran
our newly weds, have gone to close, December 31.
I
John A, M. Ziegier, D. D.,
thanksgiving
Every one
Clovis, where they will have See tie Grand Canyon of Arizona
J)
M?'
tor,.
of us in this happy thrivthanksgiving dinner with Mr. ea route to Caliiornia.
yTiM r r
0
a. m.
f
Preaching Services.
G. F. JONES,
sister.
-and 7:45 p. m. Luther League, Jennings'
j.JW
ing community of ours?
p I
.jf
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible
Miss Tooker, Miss Durant,
class, 10 a. m.
Miss Smith ;ind Miss Harbordt,
We say "yes"
MIOTHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

Tuesday

evening to be gone

P. P. all week.

I

11

5

ZlOX
K.vangelienl

AfMM4
jlff

Pas-

--

.

11

of the Belen schools, left Sun
This Sunday, November 28, is
for Albuquerque,
the first Sunday, when we begin day evening
to make preparation for the to attend the Educational Con
joys of C h r i s t mas. The vention.
theme of the morning Sermon
Mrs. N. M. Cornbleth, has
will be 'Foregleams of the Christ
returned from Phoenix, Arizona
Birth."
At night, Dr. Ziegltr will begin Mr. Cornbleth left Monday
a series of popular talks on. night for Omaha, Nebr., called
'3ome Temporal Blessings thaw there by the serious illness
are Odrá." Sunday night, th&j
his father.
.
topic
hri'Su-nshine.-

NOTICE.

in and Subscribe

Advertise

for

No hunting or trespassing
allowed on my Ranch South of
Los Lunas.

All violations will

be prosecuted.

Chas. R. Raff
Subscribe to THE
NEWS $2.00 per year.

1.

BELEN

FOR SALE

.

"T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'S

A new Saxon
Has
While Mr. Kennebeck and
Kiley üdwards were out to For Sale or Trade For Real not left Garage once and can be
bought at a bargain. Apply at
LOCAL
Trigo Cañón, they had the bad
Estate.
News.
luck of breaking their machine
One first class two seat car- the
so they had to foot it for ten
riage and a No 1 team of black
Mrs. John Becker, Jr., went
miles. Less hope that it wont horses. No better
YEARS'
team in town
to Albuquerque Sunday last.
happ3n again.
Apply at this office.
run-abo- ut;

r

E

ITS WORTH

mJlKQ

YOU'LL

S

FiND T MERE

vV.I4

Don. Nelson, Willie Becker
Mr. E. R. Castleman formerly
and J. Niblick, spent Sunday in of
Belen, but who has been
Albuquerque
away for some time, has returned to town- - to make it his future
Miss Esther Lindberg left for
home. We congratulate Mr.
Kansas City during the week to
Castleman in his good selection.
spend the hold iys
TT

FOR SALE

Old papers

Kirschbaum
Clothes 15 '20 '25
The Greatest Clothes Values in America

--

TTT

1 .

Springerville, Arizona, were Be
len visitors during the week.

"Yo Padecía de

Mr. W. Davi lson and Supr.
Fox, of the local schools were
out quail hunting last Sunday

Paul Becker, Clerk in the
First National Bank of Albu
querque, was d Helen visitor
last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. L. H. Becker
of Socorro,

:

-

were in town last
Sunday on their way to Clovis,
for a short visit.

...

Saturday. He returned during
the day Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brock-matook a party of friends, on

n,

-

their authomobile, to Albuquerque, Saturday evening.
C. J. Harper, a former resi-títrñ Juta,' UX4 DW of AJIU

tit

."t3W-W-

t

,

Designs

'

v?

Whereas, This Day Has
Been Officially Set
Aside as a Day of

MARKS

CopvniGHTS Ac.

n eketrh and description mnf
owe opinion free wfiel Uer au
Coninnmiru.
ni 19 proimMy p:ueniibie.
HANDBOOK on I'ateuta
n
nci'.ycoiiii,loiitl:il.
,in
ol.iest m.'oncy fur seeuriüR patents.
af'it
pitnntü taken through Munu & Cu. receive
spe ialnotic6t without chHTiie, in the
0110 rniiluR
y :s('i!ií;ii!i

Scientific

THANKS GIVING

JMcatn

handsomely ninstrntMj weekly. Tersest f-a
journal. 'J'ornia.
oí iwiv
yonr; tour months, $L folillyall newsdealers.

10c

rlUNN & Co.36,Broadwai'- New Yorir
L a
Braocb Olllco. C25 V St, WaJhiD-lO-

NOTICE.
No Hunting or trespassing al
lowed on Ranch north of town
known as the Beardsleys ranch
All violations will be prosecuted.

Do-

lores Agudos en el
Lado Izquierdo."
Sabe V. que el estar seguro es

G.

Therefore we do Thank our Customers and Friends for the
Benifits Derived from your
Patronage, and the Good
words Spoken in our behalf.

H.Wilson,
Lessee.

mejor que el estar pesaroso; que
es mas pautante cerrar la puerta
del establo antes de que se robe el
caballo?
1

curó á h Sra. C. C. Gokey de un
caso obstinado de mal de corazón,
del cual miles de personas van
padeciendo boy dia. Léase lo que
ella dice:
"Antes ile tomar el Remedio
del Dr. Miles para el Corazón
padecía de mal de corazón hace
mas de cinco años. Estaba tan
dlíil que era Imposible hacer en
un día cumplido un trabajo que
exigía solamente treinta minutos. Padecía de dolores agudos
en el lado izquierdo y debajo de
la paleta izquierda.
No podía
dormir en dicho lado, y tenia
respiración tan dificultosa que
sentía como si nunca Jamas
pudiera tomar una respiración
La mas libera
profunda.
inducirla la mas penosa
palpitación. Apenas hube tomado medio frasco del Remedio
para el Corazón cuando sentí
una mejora marcada de mi condición. Empezé & dormir bien,
tuve buen apetito, y mejoré tan
de prisa que, al terminar el
sexto frasco, me hallé completamente curadn."
SHA. C. C. GOKEY, Northfield, Vt
Si tiene V. algunas de las sínto-

mas que menciona esta señora, es
su deber el guardársele.
1

NEW H0MI

Remedio del Dr. Miles
para el Corazón.

agit-oci-

Dan Stamps, drove his team
of horse3 to Albuquerque
last

TftADE

A

Mr. n. waiter is a new
a hundred.
arrival in town, He is living
at the Enderstej.i home.
An advertisement
in THE
BELEN NEWS pays. Try it.
Mr. and Mrs. Gu3 Becker of
IT

cr: S:üáS?-JB-

Remedio del Dr. Miles
paraV. ei Corazón.
Si el

es lo que
necesita.
primer
frasco deja de darle alivio, el dinero
se ta volverá á pagar. Pregunte V.
su droguista.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart.
. U. da K

In.

1

Til

t
t

mu uiiie
Cpfri(ht,

191 ), A. B.

t

Klrlchhium Co. V

CORDIALLY.

ABSOLUTE DURABILITY
AS WELL AS
STYLE-- IN

SPLENDID
OUR i

KIRSCHBAUM SPRING &
SUMMER SUITS

,

Guaranteed
fabric mearv long
wear. The thorough
Our
gives permanent
clothes retain their fashionable appearance
as long as you wear them.
One of our special
Kirschbaum Special Serge Suit at 18 is woven with,
two-pl- y
warp for extra strength and
staunchness iv wear, Yet the fine twill
makes it the lightest of serges. See these
bwqfij, deep, rich, unfadtbfc blot
ol

g.

IS

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 COCD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" and ynU illhr

BELEN COMMERCIAL

a life asset at the price you pity, 't'lte elimination c.i
repair expense by superior workmanship and best
service rt inini-muquality of material insures
cost.
Insist on having the "NEW HOME".

WARRANTED

FOR ALL TIME.

THE STORE PROGRESSIVE,

Knuwu the world over (or superior sewing Qualities.
Not sold under any other name.
THE

NEW HOME

SEWING MACHINE C0.(0RANGE(MASS,

ron

lUltiv

eb t
WAftTEO.

CO.

t

.Staam

